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... " , ;rhe I,\gr'eementbetvie~ii the European Union ar;.d the Republic of Azerbaijan on 

Facilitation of the 'visa issuing procedures on the base of tHe 
agreem~ntbetweef,)the EUl;ppeanUn;ol1 and the Republic of 

'A'zerbaijan' 

facilitation o(the issl!anceof' ,,~sas entered into.force on 1 September 2014 (hereinafter 
referred toasUthe Agrefi!ment").: The purpose of the Agreement is to facilitate, on the basis 
ofreCiprocity, the procedures Jor issuing vi!;as for an intended stay of no more than 90 
daysperp~ri()d of 180 days to the citizens Of the European Union and the Republic of 

' , , ,,' 

-,', -, . 

Az~rbaijari\ 

" 

" ' '-he~.i$a facilitations' proviped hl thisaf6rementioned Agreement shan apply to 
citizens of the following members of theEU: ' . " , "" ,. ," "', ' :' , . ," ',', " ':' ,~ , 

Croat,ia 

Esto6ia 

Portugal 

Slovenia 

Czech Republic 

France 

Hungary 

lithuania 

Netherlands 

Romania 

Spain 

, , 'Note:rThe visafacilitatfons'provided in this aforementioned Agreement shall not 
apply to citi:zens of 'Kingdoll1of Denmark, of the RepubliC ollreland and of the United 
Kingdom: " ' 

The Agreement determin'es follQwing facilitations:' 
' I ' 

~. ,Issuance of multiple -entry visas' 

"Following categories'of. citizens of the EU Member States and of, the Republic of 
~erbaijan ,e'an apply for multiple-Emtry 'visas wit~" a term of validity of 5 years to the 
diplomatic missions arid <:onsIJlar posts 9f the Republic of Azerbaijan: 
" (a) spouses, children. (including adopted). who are under the age of 21 or are 

'dependant, pa'fents (ancludingc;ustodians)~ visitingcitizeris of the European Union legally 



. 'isiessJt1an 'five years. ", 

", '.\ ' 

, . re~iding ..in.. th~. ,territory'of,' the" Republic. of Azerbaijan or cItizens of the Republic of 
Azerbaijan legally residing in the territory of the Member States, or citizens of the European 
Un'ionresiding'in theterritof)fofthe Member State of which they are nationals, or citizens 

.oftheRepublicof Azerba~ian residing in the territory of the Republic of Azerbaijan; 
'. '. (b) ·perinanenrm~mbersof. official delegations, who following. an official invitation 

~'d;dresse~fto: the Merrlber st~tes, the European Union or the Republic of Azerbajjan, are to 
partiCipate 3r~gularly in meetings, consultations,negotiations or exchange programmes, as 
well as in events held' ' 

. By wayof derogcltionfroJ11,theflrst ,sent~nce, where the need or the intention to 
travel frequently or regularly is 'manifestly 'limited toa shorter period, the term of validity of 
.the ":lultiple ..entry visa shallbe limited to that period, in particular where: 

-'in the case of the persons referred to in pOint (a), the period of validity of the 
authorisation for legal residenc~ of citizens ofthe Republic of Azerb~ijan legally residing in 
one, bf the Member States or citizens of the Union legally residing in the Republic of 
Az~rbaijani~' . , , . , .,.. • 

.. ,-in thecase of'the'persons referredto,in point (b), the term of the validityof the 
shltu~asapeh11arientmernber'of an official delegation, ' 

, 

.Follo~ng categories ofcitizens 0; the EU Member States, provided that during the 
previous yeafthey have ()btainedat leastol1e visa, have. rnade.use of it in accordance with 
the laws ol'lehtry and stay of the visitedState,cari apply for multiple-entry visas with a 
term of validity of 1 year to thepiplomatic missic)ns,and consular posts of the Republic of 
Azerbaijan:, .... ,. ..' .. .' '.' ,: .' 

.' .,,' (a) students,post-graduate students who regularly travel for the purposes of study 
oteducational training, including in the framework of exchange programmes; 

, • (b) JOUrnalists andtechnical crew accompanyi~g them in a professional capacity; 
. (c) p~rt:,cipantsinofficial exc~ange programmes organised by twin cities; , . 

, ......... (d). d:rivers conductingi~temationalcargo and passenger transportation services 
b~tween the"territories of the Republic. of Azerbaijan and the Member States in vehicles 
'registered inth~ Member States 'or the Republic ofAzerbaijan; 

(e)'pers'ons ne~ding, to visit regularly ,for medic.al reasons and necessary 
accompanying persons;! . 

(f) members ofthe. professions participating in international exhibitions, conferences, 
symposia"serninars or other:similare"er'lts' whoi regularly iravelto the Republic of 

Azerbaijano~Jhe Member States;' . " ,.' . .'. ' .. ' . 
.. .'. (g) repr~sentatlves of civil society organizations travelling regularly to the Republic 

of'Azerbaijan or. the Member ~tates '. for the. purposes 0f.educational training. seminars, 
conferences,'inCtuding in the fra'mework ofexchangeprogrsmmes; 
. '(h) pefsonsparticipating in scientific, cultural and artistic activities, including 
univerSitY and other exchange programmes, who regularly travel to the Republic of 
Azerbaijan br'the Member States; , ' 

'-" • - ';,' ,," c' • " , } 
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(i) participants in . international'spmtseventsand persons accompanying them in a 
professionar'Capacity; 	 ;'. . . , ' . '.. . 

'(j)mernbers of official delegations' who, following an official invitation addressed to 
• the,Member'§tate, the European Union 	or lheRepublic of Azerbaijan, shall participate 
'reguIClrlyin'n,eetings, consultations, negotiations or,~xchange programmes, as well as in 
events held: in 'the territorY of the Republic of Azerbaijan or of the Member States by 
intergovernmentalorganis(1tions; . : , , .' 

"(k)' busil1esspeopl~and . representatives of business organisations who regularly 
travefto the Republic of Azerbaijan or the Member States. . . 

'" '" 	 ".'" 

2. 'QQcumentary eyic:lenceregardiUlg ~he purpose of the journey 
~, ." 

.' F()!r'lhe' following; categories ot citizens of the . Union and of the Republic of 
Azerbaijan"the following.doc~mentsaresufffcient for'justifying the purpose of the journey 
to the other Party: ....' '.... . ••. '. ;" 
, . '(a) for close relatives -..:. spouses, children (including adopted). parents (including 

·custodians).grandparents ariCigrand- childrer) -", visiting citizens of the European Union 
I~gally residi,ngin the territory of th~RepUblic;of Azerbaijan gr citizens of the Republic of 
Azerbaijan .'Iegally residing ,h1the Member State~,' or citizens of the European Union 
residingiht'heJerritory of the,MemberS(ateof whiSh Jhey are nationals, or citizens of the 
Repi.lblicof~.zerbaljan· resiqingintheterritorY of the Republic of Azerbaijan: 
'. 	 . -a'written request frOm the host 'person; .• ,,' 

. (b) without. prejudice~ to ,Article to. forrt;1embers of ,official delegations including 
pennanentniernbersofsuc~delegations'who, following an official invitation addressed to 
the 	MemberStc11tes, the European Unionorthe Republic bfAzerbaijan, shall participate in 
official me~tings, consultations, negqtiationsor .... exchange programmes, as well as in 
events held in. the territory of ;U1e Republic ·of Azerbaijan or one 'of the Member States by 
intergovernrhental organ'jsatiohs: ' .... .' . . 

'. '. -a'It:~tt(!rissued bya competenfauthorityof..a·Member State or of the Republic of 
Azerbaljanorby an institutlon'6f,theE\Jropean Union confirming that the applicant is a 

• mernber()fit~delegatjo'n res'pectivelyor a permanent member of its delegation travelling to 
the territoryotthe other Partytc5 participate iri the 'aforementioned events, accompanied by 
a'copy~(t~e'officiaf invitation;; ..,' , ':'. . •. 1. ..•. ..' ' . 

" .. (C)fo(business people and representatives of business organizations; 
. ,'-:- 'a written request from" the 'host )egal person or company, organization or an office 

or a. bramchof such legal' perSon or cOmpany, state: or local authorities of the RepubliC:; of 
Aierbaijan 6r the Member States ororganising.committees or' trade and industr.ial 
exhibitions.: conferencesand~Yrnposia held in the. territory of the Republic of Azerbaijan or 
on~ of the MemberStates'endorsed by the ' cpmpeterit authorities in accordance with the 
nationarleglslation; '... , , <.' '. 	 , 



(d) fQrd.rivers cohducting international cargo and passenger transportation services 
bktweentheterritories. of the Republic of Azerbaijan and the .Member States in v~hic!es 
registeredhlthe Member,St~tes,.or inlheHep4bHc 0f:Azerbaijan: .. ' 
. "..'-.. :awritten request from :the national company or association (union) of carriers of 

t,he Republic ofAzerbaijan or the national associations ofcarriers of the Member States 
providing for,interriationClI.road~ transport,ation. statingthe purpose, itinerary, duration and 

frequency ofthe trips;. , . ~"'.. .... I..... " . ". I . . ' 
'. '(e)fo(pUpils, studehts,post-gradu(,lte stu'dents and accompanying teachers who 

, • 'undertake trips'fOJ the purpbses ofstudy or educ,atiorial training, including in the framework 
'of ~xch~rige'programmes as wen as other school' related activities: 

•. . ' ... -.·a>vlfitten request ora'certificate of enrolment from the host university, academy, 
institute, cofl~ge or school or student cards OJ certificates of the courses to be attended; , 

"(f) for persons" p~rtiqipating in I scientific, ,I atademic, cultural or artistic activities, 
including,un'iver~ity andothere~chapge programmes: 

7 awrit~en request from ,the host organisation to participate in those activities; 
(g) f()r journalists and ,technical crew accompanying thernin a professional capacity: 
"-' 'a"'certificate or ofhef documen,t isSued bya professional organization, or the 

.applicant'semployer proving that the. person concerned is a qualified journalist and stating 
that the 'purpo~e ofthe journey is tg carry outjournaHstic work or proving that heJsheis a 
,member oftethriicalcre\y ~ccompanyingthe j6urnalisf in a professional capacity; 
: 1 '(1"0' forparticipants'in intern,ational sports events an(:! persons accompanying them in 

, ',; :', '.' ',f ' I. ' I ' ' ',' " 

'8 profession~I,papacity:;. '.. ," . ,...... ",.', . ' 

, ': a~ritten reque~tfrorn;the hostorganization,cornpefent authorities, national sport 


F'ederations:hOthe Memb~r~tates or the Republic of Azerbaijan ot National Olympic 
Committee'of Ule Republic ,of Azerbaijan orNation~1 Olympic Committees of the Member 
States' . : " ' " , ' " ' , I .,' " , 

t . _', " 

, (i) torl p'articipants in 'official exchange programmes organized by twin cities: 
- a written request ofth~ Head of AdministrationJMayor ofthese cities; 
mfor p:rsons travelling for medical reas.onsandneces1;)ary accompanying persons: 

, -:anotticial document of the, medical institution confirming necessity of medical care 
in this instit~tidn, the necessity of' being accompanied arid proof of sufficient financial 
means to 'pay f~rthe medical treatment; • .' '.. ' 
, (k): 'for'itnembersof;the professions . partiCipating in international exhibitions, 
conferenceg/' sYmposia.,s19rl1lnars .or. other similar ,'events held on the territory of the 

, RepublicofAierbaijanorMember States: ,', .... '. 
'. •.. ~CI'writtEm request from the host organization 'confirming that the person concerned 
isparticip*ihgin theev911t; " ' , . 
'.(l)fPr,representatives of civil society: ,0rg~nization€;Vtlhen undertaking trips for. the 

purposes 'Pf,educationalitraining,seminars, cOl1ferences, ',ncludingin the framework, of 
exchangepro~j(clmmes: , " .' : .!,", ' , , 

-,,'~writt~n reque,st issued byth~host organiz~ti9n, a .confirmation that the person 
isrepresenti~g the civil 'soCiety 'organization, and the certificate on establishment of such 

-' < ..', ~ •i , ~', '< " " . 
I 
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(a)' f6f'Jhe 

organizatio'Q,'from the n!IE'Nant registeri~suedby a state, authority in accordance with the 
national legislation; . . .•.• . .,L:" .' .....,. , 

. (m)relatives visiting for burialiceremonies: . 
-·.,arf6fficial d'oc,um~n,tconfirmlhg the,fact of death as well as confirmation of the 

fSlTlilyor otherrelationship between the applicant and the buried; 
, : '(n) fotvisiting lTlilitaryahd civil purialgrounds: 

-.anoftlcial dddument confirming the existence and preservation of the grave as 
,well asfamliy or other relationship between tneapplicant and the buried; , 

, '.' ':,- " ;- ." :\ ' , 

" , <Note: Thewrittenrequestshall'inblude thefolJowingitems: 
inviteciperson:, name and surname, date of birth. sex, citizenship, 

passport J1Um:ber, time and purpose ofthejourney, humber of entries and where relevant 
thellan'le o(tt1;~ spouseand'qhildrEmaccpmpanying the invited person; 

,(b)for)he invitingperso~: name, surname,and address;, .' . ' . 
•. (ci for tHe inviting legal, person; compaJ')Y ororganrsation:full name and address 

, ,. ,. , . -. " 

."....- ift~eirequest i~ issue,<;f by a" organisationor authority, the name and position of 
the personwhq signs the request; . , ' , . 

"':'}ifth~Jnviting person isalegai person orcompanY9r an office or a branch of such 
legal person Qrcompany'estaplished in the territory of a Me~berState or in the Republic of 
Azerbaijan;<.~he registration num~er as required by the national.law of the Member State 
concerm3dorbythe Azerbaijani'law. . .... ,. •.... ." . . 

. " . 

.' .. 
. . 

'3. F~esfor proc~ssing 
. 

visa applications 
~ .' 

" 

, ~rhefeeior pr()cessing visacippHcations shallamountto EUR 35. 
-> '.; c: " , , ' , . -, 

Fee~'fc?,/processing. the visa a'pplicatibn are! waived Jor the following categories of 
persons: .• ". ' 

. (a) for dose relatives ;-spouses,children (including, adopted), parents (including 
custodians),Jir~ndparentsand grandi children -". o(citizens of the European Union legally 
residing In' the 'territory" of ,the. Republic of Azerbaijan, of citizens of the Republic of 
AZerbaijan legally residing in the territoryclf f~e Member States, ofcitizens of the European 
Union . residi~g'inthe territory of the Member . State of which they are nationals, and of 
citizE!n~, ()f the~epublicof Azerbaijan residing. in ! the territory. of the Republic of Azerbaijan; 
:. '(Il) for,members.otofficial 'de,legatiorls.; including permanent members of official 

deleg~tiotJs~,who, following an . official .invitation addressed to the Member States, the 
iEurope~ntJnion or the Rep~blic of Azerbaijan, shall participate in official meetings, 
consulf;:ltiohs; negotiations. orexchangepmgrammes, as weil as in events held in the 
t~rritofylbfth~Republicof Azerbaijan or one of 'theMember States by intergovernmental 
org~r1is~tlon~h . . ..' . 



} . ·.'(q).P~Pil~,·stu:d.eN~h .•;P'p,skgg~dJ,a·te,.··,stu~~nt~·... andaccompanying teachers. who 
uh'derta.~e. trips,forthe; PlUr;o.s~~p(~t\,l,gy,:or,ed'l1pational training, including in the framework 

6f exchangeprogra'h1m~~ as YV~I(as'[other:sc"oOI 'relaledactivities; 

. "(d) persons witli disabilitiesandper~onsaccompanying them. if necessary; 


(e) partiCipants in~jnternatiOl1ClIjports ;eve,nts "and persons accompanying them in a 

profession~lcapacity~ . '. . . '.. .." " i ' • 

'(f)perSons parti~ipating in scientific, culturaiand artistic activities, including 
univetsityando.ther ,exchange programmes; . . \.•...... 
. ':;;:(g}"~rsons who.ha"epr~§ented . documents proving the necessity of their travel on 

humanitarian' ~m)lInds;ijl'1du~ingto .receive urgent . medical treatment and the person 
accomp"~nYi:ng'sucb,p~rSdI110( !patjeod a funeral of a close relative, or to visit a seriously 
iii closerelative;;" ;' ';;<, •';·, .•:r, .' " "', , ' , 

(h),.ept~~entatiV#$';·<i(5ivH)ociety'orga"izations, .' when undertaking trips ". for the 
'purpQ$esofeducatiohartralriing, 'serriinars, conferences, including in the framework of 
exchang~ programme$;',, .," .. ".' .' 

> 

'. .... ",. . . f 

, . " 
'-i. ';"; -:,:, _,> ., ~ l ',' 1 

(i)pensioner~.;;' , 
O),chilcJren und~rtbe ~geof12; " >' 

(k) jotJrllalists qnd technical crew accompanying them in a professional capacity. 

Note:, .Ifthediplomatic mission or consulates of the Republic of Azerbaijan 
cooperat~y.lith:ane~ternal$erVice provider "(outsourcing company) in view of issuing a 
visa, the'e'>de'fnalservice provi"der may charge a service fee which shall not exceed EUR 
30., Mor'&oVer,"the diplorncitic:rr;,issions and consulates of the Republic of Azerbaijan shall 
maintain'the'po,ssibility f6rallapplicants to lodge their applications directly at their consular 
offices oftheRepubl[cofAzerb~ijan. 

4. L~h9thQfpro~eduresfor proceSSing visa. applications 

. ' The'diplomaticmisSiohsandconsulatesof the Republic of Azerbaijan shall take a 
decision on the' request to"iss.ueavis~ within 10 calendar days of the date of the receipt of 

~' , . ' ,::': 0: +' _..:"_:, ,,_ ~', ',' ,~. _ >, , ";,: "': ,_), , ',- .' " 

the.applicationanddacumellts required for i§suing the visa.The period of time for taking a 
decision on a visa ap~lication' may be extended up to 30 calendar days in individual cases, 
notably when Jdrther scruti,ny of the application is needed. 

',~ . . ' . 

•NQW: 'If appli~an{sare 'required t06btainan apPOintment for the lodging of an 
application tne:appoin~ment.shall, asa rule, :take place within a period of two weeks from 
thedatewh~n the, apPOintment wasn~quested. Notwithstanding the foregoing sentence. 
external:S~rYip:~prt?"iqers '(out~oyrcingi5ompany). s~aJl·ensure that a visa application. as a 
rule,. can be lC>dged withqut ~ndue delay. Inju~tified cases of urgency. the consulate may 
~IIOW' applicants to' lodge their applications either without appoi ntment, or an appointment 

. shall be'g'h?enimmediatelyo . . ". . 



. found here; ':'> 
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. . '. .'•.'"1 '.' •.. ,.' .' . . ..~.. .., 

J'. -

~,<5. 'Dipl9maticpasslPorts ". 

. ,.~' .. 
. i . 

'... Citizens. of' the 'European Union and the Republic of Azerbaijan who are holders .Af 
'. '," . - '~ .' : '. ' ' .1 

valid diplolTiaticpassports may enter, leave, transit through and stay in the territories of the 
EU 'Member. States for a' pedodriot exceeding 90~ays per period of 180 days without 

vlsas. .. . .' 
. ,.' Additional information concerning countries applying the visa free regime can' be 

..... . 

. . . ". • 

'... According to thearticl,e 2.2 of the Agreement issues, which are not covered by the 
provisions'of .the Agreement (for instancel the refusal to issue a visa. recognition of travel 
documents. proof of ~ufficjentmeans of subsistence and, the refusal of entry and expulSion 
measures,)' shall be regulated 'by the national law of the Republic of Azerbaijan. 

. . 

I 

J 


